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OPTOMETRY . EXAMINING BOARD

tal to other business conducted therein, without
advertising other than price marking on the
spectacles, if no attempt is made to test the eyes .
The term "simple lens" shall not include bifo-
cal s.

449.03 Rulemaking ; enforcement. (1) No
rule made by the examining board shall expand
thee practice of" optometry or affect the practice
of dispensing opticians, nor shall the examining
board enact rules which forbid the employment
of an optometrist or declare such employment
unprofessionall conduct, : or prohibit the opera-
tion of an optometric department by optome-
trists in a mercantile establishment .

(2) The chairman or the secretary of the ex-
amining board shall cause actions to be insti-
tuted `for violations of this chapter . The district
attorney of the county in which the offense has
been committed shall promptly prosecute upon
being informed thereof from any source .

449 .04 Examination . Licenses to engage in
the practice of optometry shall be issued only to
persons who successfully pass an examination
conducted under the direction of the examining
board at a time and place fixed by the examin-
ing board: Such examination shall relate to such
matters as are essential to the practice of op-
tometty; and shall include anatomy, physiol-
ogy, pathology of the eyes and its appendages,
normal and abnormal refractive, accommoda-
tive and muscular conditions and coordination
of the eyes, and subjective and objective optom-
etry, the principles of lens construction and ad-
justment and such other subjects as the examin-
ing board deems necessary . . I n lieu of" its own
examination the examiningg board may accept,
in whole or in part, the certificate of the na-
tional board of examiners in optometry . . I n case
of failure at any examination the applicant shall
have the privilege off taking subsequent exami-
nations upon, the payment of a feee of $25 for
each examination, at any meeting of the exam-
ining board

449 .01 Definitions; d iscrimination pro-
hibited. (1) OPTOMETRY. The practice of op-
tometty is defined as follows : The employment
of any means other than drugs to determine the
visual efficiency of human eyes or, the measure-
ment of the powers or defects of vision; the fur -
nishing, using or employment of any means or
device designed or calculated to aid in the selec-
tion or fitting of" spectacles or eyeglasses ; and
the adaptation of lenses, prisms and mechanical
therapy to aid the vision of any person . .

(2 ) DISPENSING OPTIC I ANS,.' A di spensing op-
tician is one who practices optical dispensing ..
The practice of optical dispensing comprises the
taking of necessary facial measurements and the
processing, fitting and adjusting of mountings,
frames, lenses and kindred products in thee fill-
ing of prescriptions of duly licensed physicians
or optometrists for ophthalmic lenses, Duplica-
tions, replacements or, reproductions not requir-
ing optometric service may be done without
prescription . Nothing herein contained shall
change thee responsibility of physiciann to pa-
tient, or optometrist to patient.
(3) DISCRIMINATION PROHIBITED. Any

agencyy of the state, county, municipality or
school district shall accept the optometric ser-
vices; as defined in sub . .. (1), of optometrists li-
censed under this, chapter ; on the same basis as
those of any other person authorized by law to
render such services .

(4) In this chapter, "examining board" means
optometry examining board . .

449 .02 L icenses; exemptions. (1) No pet-
son shall, practice optometry within the mean-
ing of tis chapter without a license to do so
and a valid certificate of registration issued by
the examining board, except that a dispensing
optician need not be so licensed for the practice
of optical dispensing ..

(2) This section shall not apply to physicians
and surgeons duly, licensed as such in Wisconsin
nor shall this section apply to the sale of specta-
cles containing simple lenses 'of a plus ., power
only at an established place of business inciden-
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sentation in the practice of optometry ; (f) is
guilty of immoral or unprofessional conduct ;
(g) continued practice, knowingly having an in-
fectious or contagious disease ; or (h) if the ap-
plicant or registrant maintains a professional
connection or association with any other person
continuing to violate this chapter after 10 days'
notice in writing by the examining board..

449.08 Unprofessional conduct . (1) Un-
professional conduct includes without limita-
tion because of enumeration:

(a) Any conduct of a character likely to de-
ceive or, defraud the public ; .

(b) Loaningg of an optometxic license or ceitifi-
cate to anyone;

(c) The employment of "cappers" or "steer-
ers" to obtain optometric patronage, or the pub ,
lic solicitation of optometric patronage,, or, the
publicc solicitation of optometric patronage by
the holder of the certificate ;

(d) Splitting or dividing any fee for optometric
service with any person, except an associate li-
censed optometr ist; or

(e) Engaging in conduct unbecoming a person
licensed to practice:

(2) Unprofessional advertising includes with-
out limitation because of " enumeration :

(a) Advertising professional superiority or the
performance of professional services in a supe-
rior<mannex; ;

(b) Advertising definite or indefinite prices or
credit terms, directly or indirectly, or by infer-
ence ;

(c) Advertising by means ofneon or flickering
signs, of containing as a part thereof the repre-
sentation of an eye or eyeglasses or any part
thereof or contact lenses or any part of the hu-
man head ;
(d) No optometrist shall display any sign or

advertise by the use of any name other than the
name under which he is licensed to practice op-
tometi y in this state . This shall not preclude thee
use of a predecessor optometr ist's name by his
successor for a periodd of 6 months after taking
over the predecessor's practice:

(e) The use of any office sign larger than 600
square inches in size over-all or containing let-
ters over 6 inches in size . . Such office signs may
contain only the name of the duly licensed op-
tometrists practicing therein, thei r titles and of-
fice hours . . No optometrist or association of op-
tometiists shall use more than 3 signs at any one
location , . If more than one sign is used no single
sign .n shall exceed 300 square inches ;

(f) Any printed advertisement larger than 20
square inches in size:. Such pr inted advertise-
ment"may contain only thee names of the duly
licensed optometrists, t̀heir titles, office hours,

449 .05 Qualification for examination . (1)
No personn shall be examined by the board :

(a) Until he has paid $50 if a resident or $75
if a nonresident to the department . . Such fee shall
be refunded only if, for sickness or other good
cause, he is unable to complete the examination ; ''

(b) Unless he presents proof,, satisfactory to
the examining board, that he is at least 21 years
of" age and is of good moral character ;

(c) Unless he has graduated from an accred-
ited college of optometry approved and recog-
nized by the examining board ; and

(d) Unless he has had 5 years' approved train-
ing in optometry, of which at least 3 years must
have been in an accredited school or college of
optometry .,

(2) Any person who has been admitted to
practice optometry in another' state, having sub-
stantially similar requirements and granting
equal privileges to residents of Wisconsin, may
be issued a certificate in the discretion of the
examining board upon passing an examination
in pathology and practical optometry, payment
of $100 and production of a certificatee showing
that he has passed an examination in such other
state and satisfactory evidence that he has Actu-
ally practiced there for 5 years ..

449 .06 Registration . (1) Persons practicing
optometry shall annually, before January 1, reg-
ister with the department and pay a fee of not
to exceed. $50 as fixed by the examining board .
The examining board shall grant certificates of
registration expiring the following December
31 . . The examining board may permit persons to
i ;egister later than .January 1 but before the fol-
lowing, December 31 upon payment of not to
exceed $75 as fixed by the examining board .

(2) Every practicing optometrist shall display
in a conspicuous place,, at the entrancee of his
office, the name of the personn so practicing
therein and shall keep his certificate of registra-
tion conspicuously displayed in his place of busi-
ness so that it cann easily be seenn and read,

449 .07 Revocation. The examining board,
by order, may deny, suspend or revoke any li-
cense or certificate of registration if the licensee
or registrant (a) obtained the license or certifi-
cate through error or fraud; (b) is grossly in-
competent; (c) is habitually drunk or addicted
to the use of habit-forming drugs ; (d) has been
convicted in a court of competent jurisdiction,
either within or without this state, of any viola-
tion of any law governing the practice of op-
tometry or of any felony, a certified `Dopy of the
record of conviction to be conclusive evidence
of such conviction ; (e) has obtained or sought to
obtain anything of value by fraudulent"repre-
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location or place of practice, telephone numbers, 449 .12 Interpretation . This chapter is
and any one specialty. passed in the interests of public health, safety

and construed and its provisions shall be liberally
449.09 Procedure for revocation ' of a li - construed to carry out its objects and purposes .,
tense. (1) The examining board may make in- 449 . 13 Wisconsin Vision Services , Inc .
vestigations and conduct hearings in regard to The Wisconsin Vision Services, Incorporated, is
the conduct of any licensed optometrist or any continued with the general powers of a domes-
person who, it has reason to believe, is acting or tic nonstock coporation . It may take by pur-
has acted in such capacity within the state . . The chase or gift and hold real and personal prop-
person complained against shall have notice in erty It may adopt, alter and enforce bylaws and
writing of the charges and specifying a date not rules for the admission and expulsion of mem-
less than 10 days after the service of the notice bers, the election of officers and the manage-
for a hearing and he shall have opportunity to ment of its affairs .s
confront witnesses against him, and to produce 449 .15 Prepaid optometric plans. (1) The
testimony . . A stenographic record of the pro- Wisconsin Vision Services, Incorporated; may
ceedings shall be taken and a transcript shall be establish in the state a nonprofit plan on a pre-
made for the department's files . The person payment or other basis for .the optomettic care
complained against may within 60 days after of`the general population, or any segment of it,
notice in writing of the examining board's ac- through contracts with optometrists, members
tion, by registered mail, mailed to his last- of the public, any branch of government, and
known address, proceed to review such action others ;., provided only that free choice of the
of the examiningg board by <writ of certiorari, public in the selection of an optometrist is ie-
brought in the circuit court of' Dane county; but tamed in such contracts, and that the responsi-
the action of the examining board shall stand bility of an optometrist to the individual patient
until otherwise directedd together with all other contract and tort rela-

tionships -Uponn application and satisfactory proof tionships between an optometrist and patient,
remains the same as if contractual arrange-

that the, cause of such revocation or suspension ments between them were direct, Any person
no longr exists, the examining board may rein- covered by or insured under such plan, or
state any license or registration by it suspended someone acting for him, shall be free to choose
or revoked, for optometric services any optometrist licensed

449 . 10 Prohibited advertising . It shall be to practice in this state who has agreed toabide

unlawful for any person to advertise either di- by thee terms of such plan
. No suchoptometrist

rectly or indirectly by any means whatsoever shall be required to participate exclusively in
any such plan

any definite, or indefinite price or credit terms (2) Any such plan shall be subject to all appli-
on lenses, frames, complete glasses or any opto- cable provisions of ss . 200,26 and 209..04 . (11))
metric services ; to advertise in any manner that ~3) This section shall apply exclusively to a
will tend to mislead or deceive the public ; to corporation or other organization organized,
solicit optomettic patronage by advertising that recognized or operated under s, 449,13 or this
he or some other person or group of persons section,

possess superior qualifications or are best (4) The Wisconsin Vision Services, Incorpo-
rated, to perform the service; or to render any rated; may :

optometric service pursuant to such advertising, (a) Establish a nonprofit optometric service

449 . 11 Penalties . Any person not lawfully plan within its corporate structure ;

authorized- :to practice optometry, who shall (b) Approve for itself and its members an op-
practice optometry or shall hold himself out as tometric service plan established by such organi-
a practitioner thereof, ox who shall impersonate nation, when the corporation finds a plan of the
another-practitioner. or who shall violate any latter, .type to be in the public visual health inter-

provisions of this chapter ; or any rule or regula- est ; or

tion made under authority thereof, shalll be (c) Organize a corporation with authority to
punished for the first offense by a fine not less establish a nonprofit optometric service plan,
than $50 nor more than $200, or by imprison- which corporation shall be subject to subs, (1)

merit for not more than :3 months, or both,. And and (2),

for'r a subsequent offense by a fine not less than (5) So as to encourage experimentation in the
$200 nor more than $500 or by imprisonment visual health and economic,interests of the gen-

eral not less than nor , epublic, any plan organized or approved un-

both; - - der this section may operate on a service, indem-
nity or a combined service and indemnity basis .
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